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Decision No. SE? 61978' 

BEFORE THE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF THE STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

James E. McGoldrick, dba ) 
Alpba Associates Co., ) 

) 
Compl~inant, ) 

) 
vs. ) 

) 
Pacific Telephone Company, ) 

) 
Defendant. ) 

--------------------------) 

(ECP) 
case No. 10551 

(Filea April 24, 1978·) 

James McGoldrick, for himself, 
eompla:i.nant. 

Mrs. V. Henderson, for defendant. 

OPINION --- ................... 
The complainant alleges that he ordered and the 

defendant agreed to install three beiqe push-button telephones 
in his place of business in El Sequndo, California. He alleges 
that the three telephones were installed and although the cords 
from the transmitter-receiver to the telephones were the same 
color as the telephones, the cords from the telephones to the 
telephone connectors on the wall (mounting cords) were grey and 
therefore not the same color as the beige telephones. He 

further alleges that when the three telephones were installed, 
the defendant's installer left an uncovered junction strip· from 
which a maze of wires,protruded in his st?rage room, and Which 
is at knee level next to the closet door, thereby constituting 
a potential hazard and an unpleasant sight. 

The complainant seeks an order to require the defendant 
to provide three matching, beige-colored mounting cords at no 
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additional cost~ to advise customers in the future that the 
mounting cords for the telephones 40 not match the color of the 
telephones~ and that matching colored cords will be provided only 
at extra cost. He also secks an order to require the defendant 
to provide a plastic or sheet metal cover for the Junction strip 
which the defendant installed in the storage room of the com
plainant. 

The defendant alleges that in installing the telephones, 
the three mountinq cords, which the defendant refers to as silver 
satin in color, were installed in compliance with its tariffs 
and that it has no obligation to advise the complainant, or 
potential customers, t~t the ~ountinq cords are not the same 
color as the telephones, or that matching' cords can be obtained 
by the payment of an ac1di tional charqe. The defenc1ant further 
alleqes that when the telephones were installed on the com
plainant's business premises, a :backboard and mounting block 
were also installed at a location seleeted :by the complainant or 
by one of his employees. It alleges that the installation meets 
the defendant's standards, is entirely proper, the particular 
backboard used does not have a cover, and such installation is 
always made without a cover. 

A hearinq was held in Los Angeles on July 13, 1978 
:before Administrative Law Judge James D. Tante and the case was 
submitted on that date. The hearinq was held pursuant to 
Section 1702.1 of the Public Utilities Code and Rule 13.2 of the 
CO~ission's Rules of Practice and Procedure (Expedited Complaint 
Procedure). 

The complainant testified for himself. ~e defendant's 
customer service manager for the Hawthorne-El Segundo area 
testified for the defendant. Exhi:bit 1, a diagram of the com
plainant's place of business, was received in evidence. 
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The complainant testified, and it was not denied ~ 
the defendant, that he ordered three beige telephones which 
were installed and each telephone had a grey or silver satin 
mounting cord extending from the telephone to the connector on 
the ~ll. He testified, and it was not denied by the defendant, 
that prior to installation of the telephones he was not told 
that the mounting cords would not match the color Of the tele
phones, or that he would be able to have such matching' cords by 

paying an additional cost. 
He stated that the junction box is approximately 

e" x 14", is approximately knee high, and constitutes an 
unpleasant sight and a potential hazard. He testified that he 
does not remember whether he was asked or whether he told the 
defendant's installer to install the junction box in the closet 
where it was installed. 

The defendant's witness testified that he visited the 
complainant's business location during July of 1977. He stated 
that the key equipment cabinet is approximately 10" x le" x 7" 
deep and is enclosed. He testified that the connection terminals 
are mounted on a baekboard which is approximately 8" x 14" x ~" 
deep, at knee height. 

He testified that the location of the installation is 
in a small area between some shelving and the wall to the left 
as one entor$ the door of the storage area, and is situated 
where no one is apt to come in contact with it (see Exhibit 1). 
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He state~ that the defendant has no cover for the backboard, 
there has never been a cover designe~ for it, and the installa
tion was standar~ and in accordance with good and proper 
installation procedure. He testified that the location of the 
installation was selected by the complainant or by one of his 
associates or employees, and the defendant's installer followed 
the directions. 

It is customary, in installations such as thiS, that 
no cover be provided for such a junction box. The 9 volt 
direct current carried through the junction box is not hazardous. 
The complainant, however, is free to provide whatever covering 
for the junction box which he deems suitable. Requiring the 
defendant to carry such a covering in its inventory is unnecessary. 

He stated that each mounting cord involved herein is 
approximately 5t feet in length and the additional charge to 
have it painted to match the telephone instrument'is approxi
mately $13.50. 
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Advice Letter No. 10028 filed March IS, 1973 and 
approved by the Commission April 3, 1973 by Resolution No. ~-S023, 
states: 

NWith this revision, upon depletion of 
existing color mounting cord inventories, 
mounting'cords will no longer match the 
color of the telephone. Mounting cords 
up to and including s~ conductors will 
be transparent, and over that 'Silver Satin' 
in color." 

The defend~~t's ~ariff Schedule cal. P.U.C. No. 32-T, 
lOth Revised Sheet 13-2, Charges and Rates (3) CUstom. Cords, 
provides: 

-Mounting, ••• cords other than those offered 
in (1) or (2) above will be provided or 
replaced when requested by the customer and 
when practicable at ••• charges based on aetual 
or estimated costs of labor and material used. N 

The Commission approved the requirements set forth 
above in D.87G84 dated Auqust 9, 1977 in C.10307. 

The defendant is not required to give notice that the 
mounting' cords to' match the color of the telephones may l:>e 

obtained at additional cost. The telephone equipment was 
installed properly at the complainant's plaee of business and 
the defendant is not required to provide the complainan~ with a 
cover for the junction strip or backboard. The defendarit' oS 

installation of the silver satin mounting cords rather than the 
beige mounting cords to match the telephones was in compliance 
with its filed tariffs. 

The defendant has not violate~ any law, order, or 
rule of the Commizsion and the relief requested by the eom
plainant should be denied. 
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.Q!'~~!' 

IT IS ORDERED that the relief requested by the 
complainant is denied. 

The effective date of this order shall be thirty days 
after the date hereof. 

Dated at __ ~Apn_ ...... !:rD:I_loIoodw' .. IYI,,-__ , California, this (p-ti-
day of __ ..;,S .... E_PT.-;.~_M_~_r:rJ ___ , 1978. 

COmmiss:l.one~$ 

Comm!ooionor Cl~irc T. Dodrick. ~o!~ 
nl.)eoo::~rily a'bl"cnt. cit! not p.3.:',tic!.,:J.to 
~ tho dis,03itlon ot tAi3 RrOco~. 
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